
Baseball Teams Divide Thrillers

SUNDAY, APRIL 21, 1968

PRO FOOTBALL

Ram NFL Slate 
Is Announced

The Rams will play their first Monday night game 
in history when they open the 1968 National Football 
League season in St. Louis on Sept. 16, as part of the 
112-game NFL schedule.

That game with the Cardinals, the first of three 
consecutive matches against
Century Division teams, will Division and New York from
be televised nationally over 
the CBS network.

The Rams return to L o s Green Bay, Baltimore, Atlan
Angeles for their Coliseum 
opener against the Pittsburgh 
Steelers before visiting Cleve 
land, last year's Century win 
ner and a 30-6 victim of Los 
Angeles in the 1968 Playoff 
Bowl at Miami.

Once again the '68 home 
schedule features a year-end 
ing game with Baltimore, the ^j 
team which last season lost 
the finale to the Rams, 34-10,

'before a sellout Coliseum 
crowd. That win gave the 
Rams the Coastal Division 
title and the right to repre 
sent the division in the West 
ern Conference championship 
game against Green Bay

Besides Pittsburgh and Bal 
timore, the Rams wlil host 
Coastal foes San Francisco 
and Atlanta as well as Detroit

the Capitol Division. 
Other road games include

ta, San Francisco and Minne 
sota.

All games, except thg Mon 
day night opener, will be 
played on Sunday afternoons

The schedule:

Sunday, Sept. 23   PlttMburxh

Sunday. Oct 13 Green Bay, at 
Jllwaukee. 
Sunday Oct. 20   Atlanta. Colt

South Spartans 
Win 5-4 Game

Baseball is often referred to as a long dragged gut 
flair. And it also has the-trademark that a gan» is 
ever over until the last man is out or the winning An 
rosses the plate. J

Coach Jerry Mcllvaine of South had every
cry out, "I don't believe
when his team won a 5-4

ame from North Wednesday.
Mcllvaine's Spartans sailed 

long for six innings with a
*  -tt ft

-But 
North 
Leads

CHANGING JOBS . . . Leaving North High School 
after a successful five years as head basketball coach 
is Skip Enger (left) who has been named head coach

at Mira Costa Junior College in Oceanslde. His Job 
at North goes to Buss Bierley (right), the school's 
junior varsity coach. (Press-Herald Photos)

Sunday, Nov. 24 New York. Coll 
seum.

Sunday. Dec. 1 «t Minnesota. 
Sunday, Dec. 8 Chicago. Col

Sunday, Dec. 16 Baltimore. Coll- 
eum. 

. . , . ,. ,, . , 'All Coliseum gnmee begin at 1.06and Chicago from the Central p M.)

Skaters 
Compete 
At Arena

The South Bay Figure Skat 
fag Club has scheduled it's 
fifth annual th* ewnpettUoo «M»y. Santa Mo*idt~te;.iio» w°Ctty~pl«SJi at Torrance

Santa Monica 
Easy Winner 
In Track Meet

Santa Monica ran away 
from South, 77-41, in a Bay 
League track and field mee'

on April 25, 28 and 30 at (he beaten.
Olympic Ice Arena, 23770 
Western Ave., Harbor City. 

Events will start with rib- 59, as Jim Thomas won the 
220, 880 and long jump anc

bon class figures on Thursday ^ DiHard ran 14 9 and 20  
Evening from 5:30 p.m. to 8
p.m.

Other figure events will be 
next Sunday starting with jun. 
ior ladies at 7 a.m. to finish 
off the preliminary figures.

Activities will resume in 
the evening at 6 p.m. with 
the ribbon classes and pre 
liminary free style skating 
events. The balance of all 
other free style events, bronze 
dance and senior dance will 
be Tuesday evening, April 30, 
starting at 6:30 p.m.

The competition is sanc 
tioned by the United States Nu[* <SM>. «*- 
Figure Skating Association.

Three teams have 7-3 rec 
ords and three have 3-7 rec 
ords in the Sky League base 
ball race.

Two co-leaders are Culver 
lity and Morningside which 

traded victories this week and 
Rolling Hills which two-timed 
Beverly Hills with a pair of 
shutouts.

Torrance won a come-from- 
behind 4-3 win over Leuzin 
ger, but fell to the Olymps 2-1 
in nine innings at Torrance L*" 
Park Thursday.

The teams-will go into a 
single round showdown. Cul

North .....,.....!»
South ........... 7
Hawthorne ...... 7
Redondo ........ 5

The Centaurs upset Morn
North tied Inglewood, 59- jngside, 8-5, lost the rematch 

-2. 
Rolling Hills beat Beverly

3-0 and 12-0.
in the hurdles.

100   Diiwby (SM). Coli
urd (SM). 10.1.
220   Dflimby (SM). Hendrrmi 

(SM). Hernandez (S). 22.4.
440   Hendei-rfon (SM), Johnnon 

(SM). Raymond (9). 50.5.
lie   Underwood (S). Walker 

(SM). Cleverlng (811) 4.23.3
Two Mile WaiUon (8). Strlchman 

(S). White (SM), 9:45.5.
120 HH Joltmmn (SM), Haremn 

(S), Hunn (SM). H.9.

HJ Thomw (SM). Smith vS), H 
Wltauu (8M). B-8.

UJ Hurd (3M), Bruwn (3M) 
Hunn (SM), 22-0.

PV  Srolt (S). Walpole (8) 
CroMffrove (SM), 13.6.

8P Goldbfr* (8M). Grimert (S)

(3M). Tor|
Leuxlngrr

44o Relay Santa Monica (Cole 
Henderaon. Pf-pln. Kurd). 43.2.

Torrance, 4-3
.........000 002 2 4

Prep Baseball | SkiP Enger
^eaves at
North High

Bay League
Pet. GE 
.833 
.700! ,,.2

Pioneer League

.700, 

.500 4 
, .333 I 

Santa Monica .... 2 8   .200 1
:nRlewood ....... 1 8 ' .111 1

Friday'1 Retulta 
North 4. South 3. 
Inglewood 3. Redondo 2. 
Mira Costa 5. Santa Monica 2.

Monday'a Qarma 
Redondo at Hawthorne. 
Santa Monica at Injrlewood. 
Mira Costa at South

Sky League .
. W L Pet. I 

.......7 .1 .700
...7 3 .700 

.7110 
.300 « 
.TOO   

igcr ........3 7 .300  
Thunday'i Raiulta 

Rolling Hills 12. Beverly Hills. 
Morningalde «. Culver City 2 
Leuzlnger 2, Torrance 1 (» li

Culver Cltjr 
Mornlngvldr 
tolling Hlll»......7

TuMday'i Oanm 
Culver City at Torranc*. 
Bererly Hilli at Mnrnlng»ld«. 
Rolling Hills at Leuilnger.

Camino Real
St. Bernard'* .....8
Crenpl ............7
Montgomery ......(
St. Moalca'».......3
jLaeuen ...........2'

4 Murphy ..........1

Pet.
.889
.700
.667
.250
.222
.222

Water* and Click: Kent. Parr! 
Snyder and Tetrlck.

Leuzinger, 24
Leuilnger ......000 001 001 2 B 2

'orronce .......000 000 100 1 4 5
Snyder. Kent and Tetrlck. Fern- 

 y and Click.

Morningside, 6-2
Culver Olty.......100 000 1 2 3 3
Mornlngfloe .... .400 02(1 x « X 1

Angel, Speck and Bruce; Rohrer 
and Boyd

Culver City, 8-5
Mornlng»lde .....0040100 5 (
Culver City.......820 000 x 8 7

Rohrer. Boye*. VorMen, Netf and 
Boyd; Mettam and Bruce.

Rolling Hills, 3-0
Rolling Hllla .... .000 030 O^S" 5 
Beterly Hill* .... 000 000 0 0 2

Uaynw and Schlff; Glrard and 
Hmimann.

Rolling Hills, 12-0
Beverly Hill* .....00 000 0  0 « 7 
Rolling Hllln ... .421 122 x 12 11 2 

Krevoy. Hcurnann and Heumann 
Smith; Arenxteln. B«lcher and

Menday'a Rtaulta 
Crespi 2. Montgomn-y 1.

Tueatfay'a Oame 
Montgomery at St. Bernard'*.

.8X9 

.727 

.f&S 

.444 

.333

W L Pet. 
Palo§ Verdes. 
Vest ..... 
SI Segundo 
^awndale . 

Lennox ... 
Aviation ..

Thursday'! RasulU 
Lawndale '. Aviation 5. 
We«t 7. El Segundo 5. 
Paloa Verdea at El Segundo.

TMeaday't Qamea 
l.-xwndale nt Lennox. 
Palos Verdea at El Segundo. 
West at Aviation

World Cup 
Tryouts Set 
For Soccer

Tryouts for the USA World 
Cup Soccer Team will be at 
Continental Soccer Field, Tor 
ranee Boulevard and Harbor 
Freeway, Sunday at 2:30 p.m

Players participating wil 
include former U.S. World 
Cup players Fred Cameron 
Manuel Abaunza, George 
Reznicki, Ron and Werne 
Mata, Dougie McMillan, Hiag 
Kendinia, Sergio Mora am 
Yahe Yardemlnian.

Keith "Skip" Enger has ac- 
epted the basketball assign 

ment at Mira Costa Junior
ollege in Oceanside and will 

>e replaced at North High by 
"uss Bierley.

Enger's varsity won its sec- 
nd straight tia? League 
hampionship this season and 
cached the semi-finals of the 
IF basketball playoffs. Bier-

Sportsmanship 
A la Soccer

By GEORGE WATSON
American football and baseball fans become irate on 

occasion, but the U.S.A. doesm t have the worst rooters 
in the world.

.That's the opinion of Dr. John Harrington, who's 
been making a study of the subject at the request of the 
British government.

Dr. Harrington, a psychologist at the University of 
Birmingham, has come to the conclusion that the worst 
sports are British soccer fans.

The government asked him to make a study because 
of the recent rise in rowdyism at soccer games. In the 
last two months, more than 100 fans have been arrested 
for fighting in the stands or running onto the field to tory over St. Monica's in a

West Chases - 
Palos Verdes

Palos Verdes is leading the Pioneer League i:
aseball, but West High has the Seakings on the run
'» Coach Max Lomas' Warriors beat El Segundo twic

this week by scores of 5-3 and 7-5 to stay within on
ame of P.V. Palos Verdes has an 8-1 record and Wes

strike the players or officials.

100-18 Win 
Registered 
By Knights

Bishop Montgomery scorec 
a 100-18 track and field vic-

Track Team 
Wins Title 
At West High

The study of Dr. Harrington indicates that the Wednesday.
Camino Real League meet

United States seems to have fewer problems of violence 
at its football and baseball games.

"But," he said, "Wait until soccer Catches on in 
America. Then a reappraisal might be in order."

DR. ROBERT WOODS, famed athletic doctor with 
the Dodgers, and other organizations, has insisted for 
years that smoking is harmful. He also feels that many 
professional and non-profeasional athletes have cut short 
their careers by having the effects of tobacco products 
circulating throughout their bodies.

The American Cancer Society backs up Dr. Woods 
100 per cent. "Cigaret smoking is not a gamble. All reg 
ular smokers studied at time of autopsy show damage,1 ' 
a special report of the ACS said.

The ACS also said men of 25 who have never smoket 
can expect to live almost seven years longer than men 
who smoke a pack or more cigareta a day. Twice the num 
ber of smokers than nonsmokws die before they are 65

Officials of the ACS iaaued a special report to com 
ment on an article that appeared recently on a world 
side wale that no proof existed that dgareU cause lung 
cancer or other ill effects.

). Kl 
, 34 3

Lynch (BM). Merrill (BM) 
BM). 1:58*.

The Knights' only loss ol 
he season was to unbeaten 

Crespi.
100  K«lth (BM), FlUierald 

BM),, WlfKlni (BM) 10,3. 
220- Ke I t h (BM). 

BM). Wtegln* (EM) 
440 Fucc* (BM), Stelmla (BM) 

Koaoaa (8M> 54.3 
880 L; 

Javta (
Mlla   P&tterion (BX). Tobl 

BM). Kallmeyer (BM). 5:43.1. 
Two Mil*   Loiif (BM). Tacki 

berry (BM). llnlllnan (SM), 10.223
110 LH  Wxbbcr (BM). Mat. 

(8M). Qulroa (SM). ISO. 
120 HH Harbauich (BM), Corte 

BM). Mrtrtorl (SM), ~ 
PV   Harbaugh (BM) McMaho 

(BM), Volne (BM), 12.1.
HJ   Keith (BM). RIM* (BM 

Yarmolovlch (BM) and Kunlc 
(«M). 6-9.

LJ Harbangh (BM). McMahon 
BM), Bequtera (BM). U.S. 
BT Olor«r (BM), DuarU 

~ " ' (BU). 47.2.
Relay   Blnhop Montgomer

it'll* Ralay Bl«aop Uoat(oin*r>

1ONEER LEAGUE

revolting 
field victory

trick, 
over El

legundo gave West High a 
weep of the Pioneer League

dual competition Friday.
However, suffering its first 

oss was the Class B team
which bowed, 55-40, to the
Eagles.

The varsity was first in
every event. 

Qualifications begin

Following Wednesday's clas 
sic Bay League ball game in 
which South edged North, 5-4, 
the Saxons bounced back Fri 
day to win a 4-3 repeat 
thriller with a run in the bot 
torn of the seventh inning.

The North victory came on 
the eve of its two-game bye 
and left South and Haw

2-0 shutout, picking up Jk>th 
runs in the first two innfigs.

In the top of the seventh, 
Pflcher Wade Linstad sudden 
ly went sour and walked two 
batters and gave up a liwle 
to pinch bitted Steve Brtyck- 
er. . :'^

Up to bat stepped Royle 
Stillman and he belted the 
fourth hit of the game bff 
Liiutad over the head of efen- 
terf(elder Jeff Wang for' a 
grand slam home run. That 
made the score 4-2 for nine- 
game winner North.   

. But in the use of pinch hit 
ters by the Saxons, Charley

annizarro batted for pitcher 
Brad Rooker, so Rick Estrada 
was left with the job of get- 
ling the sides out in hte 
torn of the seventh. He ne 
retired a man. '

Following two bases on 
balls, Linstad bunted saftly 
and Mike Hrehor hit one Js-

thorne to battle for second
place.

North has a 10-2 record

tot-
ewr

and will play Hawthorne at 
home next Friday. South wil 
play Monday and Wednesday 
games against Mira Costa be 
fore running into Inglewood 
on Friday.

South has a 7-3 record and 
will get one more shot at 
North on May 8.

yond the outfielders. The win 
ning run crossed the plate 
before Hrehor could complete 
the duplicate grand sldto 
homer.  '

ey was his 
cached the 
earn.

The announcement of the

assistant and 
junior varsity

North got a split in its 
series with South Friday 
when Gabe Lensing singled 
lome Gary Takakl with two 
away in the seventh inning. 
Gary got aboard when his in 
field fly was dropped and he 
stole second base.

Brian Smith picked up his 
sixth straight pitching win, 
but he had to overcome a 3- 
run third inning.

Although they have, noth 
ing more to do with the pen-

hanges in coaching was made nant than to be spoilers for feature many animal acfe

Preview
__ • »

Rescheduled" 
At Racetrack

Hollywood Park's annual 
free "Preview Day," post 
poned this year because «f 
the memorial to Dr. Marty/i 

tWd 
annea.

Luther King, will be 
today as originally planm... 
Two trackside shows at 10:'ls 
a.m. and 2 p.m., will highlight 
a day long program of enty- 
tainrnent for «11 the famijy. 

The trackside shows will

y Principal Dr. R. D. Guen- 
gerich.

During the five years Enger
was head basketball coach 
he Saxons compiled a 128-2C 
ecord, winning two Sky

League and two Bay League 
itles. The 1965 Sky cham- 
>ions were second to Long

Beach Poly in the CIF "AA"
playoffs.

Enger

the three leaders. Ingle wood | among them the Montfe U 
beat Redondo, 3-2, and Mira tana family in a display of
Costa edged Santa Monica,
5-2.

South, 5-4

said he has great 
about leaving 

after 11 years,

000 000 4 4 4
'.'.'.'.'... 110 000 S 5 ( 
RookiT. Entrada ar 

utad and Winter.

trick riding and roping, the

reservations
North High
>ut he would never leave for 5*.',
another high school.

Delay. 
8ka««i; Lli

Redondo, 8-0
Inilewood ...... .000 000 0-0 H
Redondo ...... ...000 068 y-8 7

Metia Bpateln. 9»oml and May; 
Karxl. Shaw and Harper.

o concentrate in the field of 
basketball and has a great

tias a 7-2 mark, losing to hot 
the Kings and El Segundo 
during the season.

Glen Males pitched a fiv 
hitter and West collectec 
three runs in the sixth an 
two in the seventh to beat ' 
Segundo Thursday. Sam Fa 
cone and Jim Helvy homered 
for the Warriors in the two 
winning rallies. Skip Hogue 
had three hits in the game.

Palos Verdes unleashed a 
pair of 2-0 and 14-1 victories 
over Lennox to hold its lead,

West playi Aviation Tues 
day and hn a home game 
with the Falcons on Thursday.

Santa Monica, 10-4

Foulk and 
Skagpt.

Winter; Smith and

._..... __.. _ .__.     .. . .
, . . .. ... Moore: Portueae. McSpaddeo. Adar-Inasmuch as he would Ilk* bold. Smith and DUB

North, 4-3
... .. - , South ............009 000 0-J » 1love for the game, the junior North'..    1v",;;/_°Jl.000«i"^t »_J 

college assignment was most 
appealing, he said.

Enger will begin teaching 
at the college during summer 
school and will enter a bas 
ketball team in a summer 
league program.

He will move hit family 
to the San Diego area.

North American Flyttfg 
Horsemen, and the West Hffli 
Hunt Club and Rolling HKh 
Pony Club staging a fox hunt-

2 ing exhibition. Free po% 
and merry-go-round rides win 
be provided for the children. 

A series of exciting train-
2 ing races with track annotlfi- 

cer Harry Henson calling tr 
action will precede the first 
trackside show at 10 a.m?"'

With the Hollywood Park* 
meeting eight days old, a 
"Preview" is a little late, tt- 
cording to Executive Vi&- 
President and General Man

Inglewood, 3-2
Redondo .........1001000 2

Bant* Monica. ... Oil 000 0-3 2 1
Mira Coata... ....012 300 I 6 11 1

Ilatton. Bmlth. McSpadden and 
Dlaa; Hain and Moore._____

ager James D. Stewart, afljl 
Sunday's big program now be 
comes an Open House. 

Guided tours will be givep

usually open to the publft, 
and there will also be fr¥e 
racing movies and but touts 
of the stable area from 8 aj 
to 4 p.m.

ngiewood ...... .000 101 x s 10 0 to manv arpai of the track notLuna Shaw and Harjwr; Ouerrero "> m«my area! pi Uie IflCK^nOl
Bemoa

Mira Costa, 5-2

RIVERSIDE CRASH

West, 7-5
next w««t .............101 «n a 7 10

week for the CIF track and 
ield championships.
100   Bclufcr (W) Ur«en 

Whelan (W), 10.6.
220 -Oreen (W). Shafer ..... 

Whelan (W). 23.9.
440   Johnaon (W). Ree<l (W), 

Slvorba (W), 6.'<.«.
 80 Yquiu (W). Pouih (W). WU- 

taraa <1»)/2:04.9
*ll«  Reed (W), Rodefer (W). 

Franrtr (Wl. 4:31.t>.
Two Mil-^-Jolinaon (W) Grab- 

well (W) Bv«wtt (W) 9:.U.5.
120 HH Cawldv (W), Hull (W).
umdorf (BS>. 1« 5.
180 IJH - I'wnlUy (W). Fr-tnili
OS). Hall (W). 23.5.
HJ-Drffebrlo (W), Tobln (W) 

W»bl> IKS). 6-10.
LJ - Shaler <<W>, Haney (B»>. 

Alnen (W). 20-OV
PV  Alnea. (W). Vtlveor (W) 

Webb (KB). 1.1-0.
8P   Huilixin (Wl tie WhtJand 

(W) and Dent (BS) 93->Vi.
440 Relay -Wnit ToiTmiice (Caa-

.001 006 1 5 7 5

Johmon and Murlko*
Johtnon: Salvlnge

Palos Verdes, 14-1
Paloa Verde* ... .016 802 8~H 12 0
Lainnox .. .......000 W\ 0 1 t «

Coffin uid Krueger: Davlaon J«h- 
wo and Baarlrakl.

Lawndale, 7-5
Avl«Uon .........000 110 S « IS
L»wna«J« ........«00 021 X 7 »

Andanoo. Hotly and Lmdaa] 
Aibworth, Oranrllle and Rublo.

  n).
IT T a 
John

Vurt 115. W Setundo IB.
CUM  

III Segundo. W We»t «.

Auto Demolishe_d 
In Practice Run

Filipino Tourney
The FUipino Community 

Club of the Los Angelas Har 
bor Area will hold a goli 
tournament May IB at the 
Seacliff Golf Course. Reser 
vations may be made with 
Bob San J6ie at the commu 
nity headquarters, 323 Mar 
Vista Ave., Wilmington.

George Follmer, considered 
a top threat in the U.S. Road 
Racing Championships at Riv 
erside next week, appears to 
be a doubtful starter follow 
ing a 160 mph crash during 
practice at Ib* Raceway Tues 
day afternoon.

Follmer tuatalned a bloody 
nose, in the incident which 
demolished his track record 
holding Lola-Chev.

On the ninth lap of his 
practice session, Follmer was 
accelerating out of turn one 
when he felt something break 
In the race car's front sus 
pension. The machine left the

really gets me," he continued, 
'ii that we were almost three 

seconds below our old Rivtr- 
side record and now this."

turn and skidded some 200 
feet before coming to rest 
against the retaining wall in 
front of the grandstand.

"I don't know what broke,' 
Follmer stated while viewing 
the wreckage, "but it wai 
some ride. The thing that

67 USRRC record during the 
First day's qualifying. He was 
timed on the 2.6-mlle road 
course at 1:24.3, an average 
of 111.032 mph. The next day 
he went home to mow his 
lawn and watch hii son play 
Little League baseball while 
the rest of the field attempted 
to better hii qualifying mark. 
None did.

Hit unofficial Tuesday 
practice time of 1:21.00 aver 
ages out to i 116 mph speed 
around th« demanding nine 
turn road course.

"We were juit shaking out 
the car," Folmler explained 
"trying to get the feel of the 
front end configuration and 
playing with spoilers. I was

lust starting to really work 
when it happened."  

Follmer indicated he'll it 
tempt to get the car back to 
gether, but that would seem 
to be an impossible task. "

"I just don't know when *' 
to begin," he related. ''I 
really wanted to run this 
one," he mentioned, in

second of nine events leading 
to the championship.

4*
The p«rf«et guect It ma 

who uyt, "toodnlfht," uri * 
I <* ." '


